• Click Fundraisers in the left menu of your News Feed
• Click Raise Money
• Select Nonprofit/Charity
• Select a charitable organization – Simon Says Give
• Choose a cover photo
• Fill in the fundraiser details below

Simon Says Give provides parents with a readymade Birthday in a Box; that includes the supplies they would need to host a party for their child in their homes. They also partner with community shelters. Simon Says Give uses these boxes to celebrate the kids that happen to have a birthday while at their facilities. They provide Birthday Boxes to boys and girls between the ages of 5 – 12.

• Click Create

HOW TO PLEDGE YOUR BIRTHDAY THROUGH CROWDRISE

If you would like to ask your friends and family to support your birthday by donating it to a child in-need, there are a few ways you can take action and pledge your birthday to Simon Says Give.

• To set up your Simon Says Give 5th Birthday campaign page, go to:

https://www.crowdrise.com/simonsaysgivebirthdaypledge

• When you’re on the page, click on the grey SET UP YOUR FUNDRAISER button.
• You will be asked to Join a Team or Create Your Own Fundraiser. Click on Create Your Own Fundraiser.
• From here you will be asked to provide a fundraiser title, fundraising goal, and a story section. When you have added this information click submit. (Don’t worry, you can go back and edit it later.)
• Next you will be asked to add a fundraiser photo. You can either add a photo now, or skip this step and add a photo later.
• Next you will be asked to either login to your existing CrowdRise account, or create a new one.
• Once you have logged in/signed up for your account, you will be kicked over to your new fundraiser page.

One of the reasons we love CrowdRise is the social tools to allow you to easily share your pledge page! You have the ability to personalize your birthday pledge, and thank the donors with great ease!

If you have any questions or need help in setting up your page, please send an email to Dina@simonsaysgive.org.
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SimonSaysGive.org | 888.470.7523 | info@simonsaysgive.org